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eflBOLINfl YS. CAROLINA VICTORY THE SECOND. THENEW ATHLETIC RULES.

The Two Garolinas Contest on Nineteen to Nothing Tells the
Tale of the Merry goround

in Favor of Us.
the Diamond in Chapel Hill

and the Tar Heels Win.
Tim arrnnd came With SouthNorth Carolina met South Cam " ' ' r.

'Cnllfp-- e nulled off athna on the Chapel Hill diamond
Greensboro Saturday was - not alastFriday and lowered the colors o

Patterson, p f 10 1 3 0
Cunningham, rf 0 1 I l 0 0
Stem, Capt. ,1b 5 2 2 7 1 0
Harris, ss 4 1 i a i 3
Rogers, c 5 0 1 13 0 1

Montgomery, 2b 8 1 1 0 2 1

Total 48 14 1G 27 6

S. Oakolina A. B. R. H. P. O. A. E.
Davis, 3b 4 0 112 2
Gibbes, of 4 0 0 0 0 2
Builware, If 4 0 I 4 0 0
Tedards, c 4 0 0 1 0 0
Wilds, lb 3 10 13 0 1

Heyward Capt. 2b 4 0 0 4 (5 0
Swygert, ss 2 1 0 3 1 0
DuBose, p 3 0 0 0 4 0
Taylor, p l 0 0. 0 0 0
Belser, rf 4 I 0 0 1 ... 0

Total .
33 3 2 26 14 5

Taylor took Dubose 's pluee in the middle

walkover but a trot-arou- nd forher sister State by a score ot 14 to
flip Tar Hpp sluirirers. the score3. The game dialed its length

for two hours which were largely

The Rules Governing Eligibil
ity of Players, as Revised,

Are Given in Pull.
1. Before any student can become

a member or a substitute member
of any athletic team in the Univer-
sity, and take part in any intercol-
legiate contest, he must make appli-
cation to the Committee on Athlet-
ics in the University and secure the
endorsed approval of that Commit-
tee to his application. It shall be
the duty of the Athletic Committee
to have the executive officers of the
University endorse such applica-
tion to the effect that the applicant
is a regular student of "the Univer

at the ending of the ninth being in

dicated by "19'' and beneath it aconsumed in the making of runs
great round zero.and errors. Carolina (which is o

Cunningham pitched for Carolinacourse us) took Du hose's measure
in the first inning and pummel lei

the spheroid for five hits and live

and the two lonely swats allowed
by him tell how well he pitched
Carolina gave him gilt edged sup
port, making only a single error

runs. That was all, however, fin of the eighth.

Summary: ICarned runs, Souththe next seven innings, as far as w

were concerned. The visitors go Carolina 1, North Carolina 7.
Heyward .was the Palmetto slab
artist and the eighteen in Caroone in the second and two in the sity, registered within thirty daysliases on balls oil' Dubose 6, olf

i . . it r after the beginning of the fallthird anil that was an as rar as Patterson 0. Left on bases, S. C.
they were concerned. In the eighth . iN. C. (). Wild throws, James,

lina's hit column tells another tale
a tale of merciless slugging-- of a

raggedly supported pitcher. The
slaughter was not long in beginning
for in the very first inning, three

s

It shall be the duty of theCarolina resumed her hat tiny- Dubose (2), Davis, Swygert. Wild
streak and trotted around seven Athletic Committee to inquire into
times, adding two in the ninth

pitches S. C. 1. First base on er-

rors S. C. 5 X. C. 2. Two base
hits, James, Stem, Story (2), Boul- -

and make a record . of the athletic
experiences of the applicant, and itcomplimentary 'passes, given to

Calder, Patterson and Harris,
Patterson, in spite of the poor

support, pitched a star game for hall be the duty of the applicantware. ruruck out bv Patterson iz.
to appear before the Committee andCarolina allowing barely two hits by Dubose 0, by Taylor 0. Hit by coupled with a two base hit by

James, and a single each by Stem
and Rogers counted in four runs.

answer on his honor such questionsPerhaps it was because the boys pitcher 2. Time, two hours. Um-

pire, Phil Meade. Scorer, Ross.
i.

thought it was no use to play ban as the Committee may see lit to
ask.The visitors failed to reach first.that 6 errors were marked against Score by innings. li. H. E.

North Carolina raised her stockNorth Carolina 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 2 14 19 6 3. It shall be the duty of theus. Dubose, the visitors, twit ler,
South Carolina 001200000 3 2 5 two in the second. A hit by Calderwas batted freely throughout until

scored. Cunningham who had prevthe eighth inniug when he was in
iously singled and gone to seconcThe Claims of the Ministryjured by a collision with the first
on a wild ' throw to first. Calderbaseman and forced to retire in fa Rev. J. B. Scherer, president of
took second on a wild pitch, "lifted'vor, of Taylor. The feature for the Newberry College, preached, the third surreptitiously and scored onvisitors was the good work-o- f Cap pril University sermon Sunday Story's out at first.. The visitors

nigtit. ur. acnerer stateu mattain Heyward at second. Heavy
batting-wa- s the feature for Caro again failed to "make good."i 1 1 1 ihe nau been askeu to. speak to In the third Harris "counted"

on an error of third baseman, Rogthe students upon the claims or
the Christian ministry, and would

lina, Story and James leading-- .

Calder lead off by walking-- , stoh
second and tallied on James's two- -

ers and Holmes on dublea by Caltherefore, choose no text. T. he
der and Calder on apassed ball trotbagger to left. Story smashed out jest way to present its claims is to
in. One more was scored by Storya single, scoring James, stole sec present its aims and the qualities it
in the fourth, but the fifth and sixthoncl and scored on otem s tiouoie, demands of those who enter upon it.
were blanks. The seventh yielded

Athletic Committee to require a
pledge in writing of the applicant,
certifying- - on his honor that he has
never accepted directly or indirectly
remuneration, compensatory gift,
valuable consideration, or promise
thereof, for his athletic services,
and that he is in the proper and
strict sense of the word an amateur
player in collegiate athletic sports,
before the Committee endorses his
application.

4. No student of this Univer-
sity who has been a member or a
substitute member of a baseball or
football team at another college or
university shall be permitted to be-

come a member of either baseball or
football team atthis University un-
less and until he shall have been a
student in residence at this Univer-
sity for at least five months.

5. No person whose name is in
the faculty list or appears in the
catalogue list of officers of instruc-
tion and administration of the Uni-
versity, and who received a remun-
eration therefrom, shall be a mem-
ber of .ny athletic team represent-
ing the University.

T. Whereas a member of an ath-
letic team of this University is a

The ministry demands first of all
five, Stem and "Cunny" raking in. 1

that the minister be a man one
two bag-gers-

, while the eighth con
11. L lit TTt .who will not succumb to the pecul

after Patterson and Cunningham
had been retired second to first.
Harris's single brought Stem in

from third and Roger's bingle did

likewise for Harris. Then with
Rogers, Montgomery and Calder

irioutea mree. uotn siues appearar temptations of the ministry to
ed to be satisfied with the scoreumnanliness, neither hiding behind

the ministers cloth nor con- -
on bases, James went out second to

and no change was made in it in th
ninth. For more detailed inform
atiou read the tabulated score.

TABULATED SCORE.

using- - himself with his office. It
emands that he be a religious man
not a religiose man, tor that

ounts nothing but a man permeat
ed with true spiritual life. It de-

mands, further, that he be willing
to minister toothers rather than to
)e ministered to, to try to please,
ather to be pleased. This' is one

representative student and enjoys
qu'cial honor in thus representing

f his great duties. If he fails to
teet it, he is unfitted for his work.
The calling of the minister is the

the University, tiis privilege shall
e withheld from any student

S. Carolina A.B. li. II. P.O. A. E.
Davis, 3b, 2 0 1 3 3 3
Gibbs, 2b. 3 0 0 2 4 2
Builware, cf. 3 0 0 2 0 2
Tedard, c. 4 0 0 3 2 0
Belser, cf. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Wilds, lb. 2 0 0 10 0 2
Heyward, p. 3 0 0 12 0
Swygart, as. 2 0 1 2 3 3
Watkius, rf. 8 0 0 2 0 0

Total 2 0 2 27 14 12

N.Oakouna A.B. R. H. P.O. a. F.
Calder, if. 6 4 4 0 1 0
James, 3b. 6 1 12 2 0
Story, cf . 4 1 2 10 0
Patterson, 2b. 4 2 12 0 0
Stein, lb. 4 3 2 14 0 0
Harris, ss. 3 3 10 fi

Rogers, c. 4 3 2 18 0
Haiies, If. 4 12 0O0Cunningham, p. 5 1 I 7 q
Montgomery, 1 0 j 0 0 0

Total 41 l 16 27 13 1

whose .scholastic standing is dishighest known to man. He who' is
. . i t . . 1 1

first.
Swygert, for the Palmettoes,

succeeded in getting hit by a pitch-

ed ball in the second inning, stole
second and third and came in on

Davis's single to left. In the
fourth Belser reached first on the
fumble of short stop, went to sec-

ond when Wilds was hit by a pitch-

ed ball and scored, together with
Wilds, when the second baseman
fumbled Swygert's liner.

In the ninth, Calder, James,
Story, Patterson, Cunningham,
Stem the first six up and Mont-

gomery added each a chalk mark to

his credit. A double bv Calder,
singles by James, Story and Stem,
aided by sundry errors and a base
on balls, did the work. In the
ninth Story's two-bigg- er brought
in James from second, and Patter-
son's out, short to lirst, rendered a

like service for Story.
TABULATED SCOKK.

creditable.seeking to answer me uiguest can
7. Any student who has particthat comes to him errs irretrieva- -

lv if he leaves out of consideration ipated as a player on a college team'
in either football or baseball or

this field of work. track athletics, or all, for a
period of four years shall thereafter

A handsome new dipper, tlash- - ie ineligible lor such athletic con
tests of the University.g and sparkling in the silvery sun- -in

ght, hangs at the college well.
olina. 8. Struck out by Heyward,
0; by Cunningham, 7. Home runs.

The State Championship. none. Three base hits. none. Two
News and Observer, 12th. Ktse hits. Story, Stem, Calder,

James. Sacrifice hits, North CarThedecidinggame for the champ
olina, 3; South Carolina. 1. Hit bv

Batted for Cuuninghaiu.
Score by innings:

N. Oakolina 4 2 4 1 0 0 5 3 0 - 1

8. Oakolina 0 0 0000 0 00 0
Karned runs, North Carolina 9.

First base on errors, North Caro-
lina 6; South Carolina, 1. Left on
bases North Carolina, 4; South Car- -

ionship of the State will be played
itcher, James, Stem. Cunning-ham- .

etween Kittrell College, of Kitt- -
Umpire. Mr. Lane, of North Caro- -

K.

0
1

0

redge, and Shaw University on the
N.Oakouna A. li. Ii. li. PO A.

Oaldur.lf. ft 2 2 2 o

James, 8b 0 3 8 11
Story, cf 3 4 0 0

ma. 1 une of game, 1 hour and 4o
Shaw campus this afternoon. minutes.


